In Vol. VI, of the Archiv fw' Larynologie and Rhinologie, Grossmann contributed a paper whose aim was to show that Semon's teaching in regard to posticus paralysis was untenable, and in its place endeavored to establish a theory of his own.
By reason of the importance of Semon's law reaching beyond the limits of laryngology, it seems to us necessary to make a thorough investigation of Grossmann's objections and to examine critically his experiments in order to obtain the most uniform results. In this particular Grossmann aided us with the laryngometers and mouthgag which he used and Prof. Exner kindly tested the optical instruments required. We take this occasion to thank them both. Later we replaced the gag received from Grossmann by the instrument described by Cowl, in Vol. VII of Frankel's Arch,iv which permits a fine view of the entire larynx. Musehold's magnifying tube was especially serviceable in permitting a ve~y careful analysis of the movements of the vocal cords. By means of an objective provided with a millimeter scale, it was possible to measure not only all distances, but also all movements, excelling in this particular Exner's instrument. We are grateful to Dr. Musehold, who for some time lent us his own instrument.
Permit us to refer in brief to Semon's law, and in order to meet each of Grossmann's objections, exactly as he him-*This masterly reply to Grossmann's attack upon Semon's theory comprehends a summary of Semon's views and Grossmann's objections as well as the arguments which the writers advance in agreement with the former and in oPP<;lsition to the latter and therefore the translator has ventured to present it to his English-speaking colleagues. H. W. L. self has stated it. It runs as follows :-"In progreEsive organic diseases affecting the trunk of the recurrent laryngeal nerve or its common origin, the abductor muscles innervated by the motor fibres of this nerve -the crico-arytenoidei postici-are regularly and invariably the first to become paralysed and degenerated, while the other muscles which receive m;Jtor impulses from the same nerve suffer the same fate only after further progress of the diseas..e."
In regard to this law, three stages in the course of progressive recurrent paralysis can be differentiated in a manner somewhat schematic but exceedingly helpful to the understanding; each is characterized by a position of the vocal bands peculiar to it alone. STAGE 1. Simple paralysis of the crico-arytenoideus p6sticus. The vocal band on the affected side is oblique when at rest, its posterior end inclining about 2 mm. from the median line. In phonation and occasionally in forced respiration, it is drawn to the median line but returns to the above characteristic position on cessation of the movement.
STAGE II. Paralysis of the crico-arytenoideus posticus, complicated by secondary contraction of the adduct0rs. The affected vocal band stands in or close to the median line and as long as the highest degree of contraction has not been reached, undergoes no phonatory nor respiratory movements.
STAGE III. Paralysis of all the mus.cles supplied by the recurrent. In this the adductor as well as the abductor fibres are affected and in consequence of this new paralysis, the contraction of the abductors disappears. The edges of the vocal bands are stationary, two to three mm. from the median line (cadaveric position.)
In opposition to these (Semon's) explanations of the laryngeal picture following disease of the recurrent, Grossmann has proposed a whole series of objections through which he seeks to prove that Semon's conclusions are not in accordance with facts. In order to facilitate matters, permit us to arrange these objections in accordance with the scheme just suggested.
Gr Jssmann (page, 337) gives the first stag~as follows : "In the beginning of the process, it is said, there regularly appears, first a posticus paralysis. In this beginning stage, there is, of course, no thought of an abducted or median position as long as the abductors alone are paralysed. The vocal bands on the contrary continualiy shift the:r position according as the adductors contract or return to the position of rest. We must therefore recognize in contraction a median position, while in rest where the action of the abductors as well as the adductors is inhibited, a certain median position is taken."
Regarding the laryngeal picture Grossmann {page, 337) further says :-"This classic stage thus characterized where a primary posticus paralysis still exists by itself, we do not meet in the course of recurrent paralysis," and in anoth'pr place (po 339) "no one has, up to this time, seen a case of posticus paralysis, existing by itself, but uncomplicated by contraction of the adductor, and hence no one can speak of the peculiar position which results therefrom."
In answer to this we must say, as Semon in his answer to Grossmann, that this objection is to be explained only on the ground that Grossmann must have neglected the whole literature of the subject, for he could not have claimed that no man observed this stage, if he had known that many cases-Semon counts 22-had been reported which showed the position of the vocal bands in accordance with his a priori postulate and explained their occasional observation as an uncomplicated postious paralysis.
Even in the six lines of his second paper which he uses as an answer to this argument (p. 394) Grossmann says nothing of the value of this clinical fact.
One of us (Kuttner) observed three such cases whose actual existence was confirmed by others. According to the view heretofore prevalent, the laryngeal picture in two cases was that of posticus paresis while the third was a typical posticus paralysIs. The observation of these cases during the past six months confirms conclusively Semon's postulates; the left vocal band is about one to two mm. from the median line when at rest.. The free border is slightly concave. Upon phonation, the left band as well as the right is drawn to the median line while the concavity on the l~ft side does not entirely disappear. At the end of phonatory adduction, the vocal band receeds this distance from the median line without being drawn beyond the dis-tance just mentioned. The right traverses two or three times as far in abduction and adduction and the left arytenoid cartilage is slightly nearer the anterior commissure.
We may for the present pass over the possibility that every other explanation of this laryngeal picture is unc<:>nditionally excluded; this observation as well as those previously related demonstrate that Grossmann was wrong when he asserted that such a laryngeal picture hild never been seen. Thus the single objection to Stage I, rests upon Grossmann's error.
It is against Stage II, (stationary position of the vocal band) and Stage III, (the so-called cadaveric position) that the chief attack is directed, and yet it is not 80 much the actual clinical results leading to the promulgation of Semon's theory, against which he raises objections, but rather the signficance of the clinical phenomena.
Heretofore, as' already indicated, it has been accepted that the median positiGn (Stage II), arises from Stage I, if a secondary contraction of the adductors is added to the primary posticus paralysis. The explanation of the laryngeal picture in Stage III, rests upon the previous supposition that a paralysis of the adductor fibres is subjoined to that of the abductor fibres. In consequence, itis thought that the former contraction of the adductor is lost and a sort of middle position appears, so far as it is not modified by the crico-thyreoid, the external musculature of the throat, the pharyngeal constrictors and the negative intrapulmonic pressure.
In opposition to this heretofore universally accepted explanation, Grossman sees in Stage II, i. .e., vocal bands motionless in the median line, or as it is called, the "adduction position," an expression of a total recurrent paralysis with retained function of the crico-thyreoid, and in Stage III, i. e., vocal band motionless in the "cadaveric position," the expression of a total rec~rrent paralysis with simultaneous loss of function of crico-thyreoid. Grossmann bases these opinions upon a number of experiments which were arranged in the following order :-Animals were subjected to morphine-ether narcosis and both superior and inferior laryngeal nerves were ex:posed and placed within a loose' loop. Then the normal width of' the glottis during quiet breathing was ascertained by means of Exner's laryngo-meter. This ingeniously constructed instrument allows to the subjective opinion of the practiced observer so slight a variation that it may be dismisseed. Both recurrents were then cut and a new measurement made. A narrowing of the glottis invariably resulted. Then both superior laryngeal nerves were cut and the glottis was for a third time measured. This third test invariably showed a widened glottis when compared with the second measurement.
From these experiments Grossmann drew the conclusions that the vocal b8,nd after section of the recurrent does not as formerly believed assume the cadaveric position, by which he understands equilibrum, but rather an adduction position. For, otherwise, he thinks it would be entirely impossible for the width of the glottis after section of the recurrents to be increased by a subsequent section of both superior laryngeal nerves. Therefore Grossmann considers as incorrect the opinion heretofore generally accepted that the vocal band must assume the cadavreric position after paralysis of the muscles innervated by the· recurrent, and further that it is incorrect to claim that the . median position indicates a still persisting function of the individual muscles supplied by these nerves. For since the median position means nothing more nor less than an adduction position and since this as before shown appears after every section of the recurrent, it is entirely superfluous to seek other reasons for the median position.
These are the facts and conclusions upon which Grossmann's doctrine is built. But, since Semon's theory must be wrong if Grossmann's is correct, in addition to the positive part of his work he presents a. second or negative partof which he seeks to prove that all the clinical, pathologico-anatomical and experimental observations upon which Semon based his theory are untenable and· undemonstrable.
We first undertook the task of testing the positive part of Grossmann's work, i. e., the animal experiments which are the foundation of his theory. In this, we followed closely in the footsteps of our predecessor. As a rule tbe animais were placed under morphine ...ether narcosis and rarely under ether alone; the mouth was kept open at first with Grossmann's gag, but later we used Cowl's. The width of the glottis was ascertained by Exner's laryngo-meter and these measurements were verified by Musehold's telescope. In every instance, the measurements were made with the greatest guarantee as to accuracy. The experiments were made on dogs alone, but they were of greatest,varieties of age, size, weight and breed. Inasmuch as the results agreed in principle it is well to present here a tabullated resume of the results of ten experiments. It will be observed-we wlll later return to this fact-that we have, in all instances, taken the smallest width that we could find. If the results of our experiments are compared with Grossmann's, it will be observed that both agree in principle; the normal width of the glottis, m quiet breathing, becomes decreased upon section of the recurrents; if this is followed by section of the superior laryngel nerves, it is increased. However, in spite of the agreement as to principle, there may be observed a difference, which, in our opinion, is not immaterial. The numerical values which we have obtained are greater than Grossmann's. He found as a rule in his dogs after section of the recurrents a width of 1.2 to 1.5 mm. (in 8 out. of ten cases.) The narrowest glottis observed by us was 2.1 mm. in width (2 cases in 20) and this was very small and young animals, in full possession of their temporary teeth and weighing between 2.5 and 3 kg. How this difference is to be explained is not clear without further consideration-perhaps our dogs were older and larger than Grossmann's. However as it was our intention to explain the pathological processes in the human larynx by means of experiments upon animals, it was thought advisable to use for comparison Ellch animals, which, but slightly difier from the human in the general arrangement of their upper air passages. For as Grossmann properly observed and described, the negative intrapulmonary pressure plays a decided role in the consideration of the present question, and, therefore, it appears to us advisable to provide, at least, in some measure similar conditions for this important factor. From the fact that bilateral section of the recurrents followed by section of both superior laryngeal nerves results in widening the glottis, Grossmann draws the conclusion that the crico-thyreoid belongs to the adductcrs of the larynx. But, he considers, that it is impossible to believe that the vocal bands will be found in the cadaveric position, 1. e., in equilibrium, as long as a viable muscle exerts its adducting: power. He considers the non-recognition of this fact the prime flaw in Semon's theory; for so long as the crico. thyreoid possesses function-and section of the recurrents exerts no influence upon it-the vocal bands will not be found in,the cadaveric position (in equilibrim) but rather in an adduction position.
We have various objections to propose in opposition to these deductions which seem to be properly drawn. First of all, Semon never asserted that the posttion of the vocal bands which he designated as a clinical cadaveric position, meant the same as an equilibrium. !Ie accepts, and his writings leave no doubt upon this score, this name given by Von Ziems'3en only as a short and practical designation of that position of the vocal bands which appears in the usual picture of recurrent paralysis. He m.ade it well understood, however, and this is known by Grossmann', that this position is subject to appre:3iable varia tion. There may be some question whether or not the name "cadaveric position" be well chosen; still Semon is not guilty of the error which Grossmann ascribes to him for he does not describe the position called by him clinical cadaveric position as an equilibrium. Both Semon and Katzenstein in their experiments have kept in mind the influence of. the crico-thyreoid muscle. Moreover at the 59th meeting of the Naturforscher, Semon drew attention to the fact that in recurrent paralysis the position assumed by the vocal bands during life was not entirely identical with the post mortem position becausE) in life the influence of the crico-thyroid comes into play and Katzentein says clearly and plainly in the conclusion of his work (Virchow's Arch. Vol. 128, p. 57 .) "If I review my experiments I must conclude that the crico ...thyreoid is the stretcher and the tensor of the vocal bands." It was also known that the contraction of the cricothyreoid produces a narrowing of the vocal cleft. Onodi describes this action fully in his work on the "Innervation of the Larynx," (p. 77) but from his description it appears (and this is the difference between the conception of Semon, Katzenstein and Onodi upon the one side and those of Grossmann upon the other) that the crico~thyreoidacts as a tensor and not as an adductor of the vocal bands. We have studied the action of the crico-thyreoid in numerous cases in extirpated preparations and in living animals. If both muscles are made to contract simultaneously by means of the faradic current, the anterior bow of the cricoid will approach the thyreoid, the posterior part of the former going downward and backward. Both arytenoids which are firmly united to this'by ligaments follow this movement and as the vocal processes, being an essential part of the t arytenoid, share in this movement, the vocal bands are stretched and made tense. .This stretching of both vocal bands is associated with a narrowing of the vocal clef which indeed may be somewhat increased by tlie passive in fluence of the internal and external thyreo-arytenoids. If the right crico-thyreoid alone is made to contract the anterior bow of the cricoid is again directed toward the thyreoid, but in correspondence with the obliquity of the muscle which passes from the middle to the right. and upwards, the thyreoid is not directed upward in a rectilinear way, but during its ascent it is drawn somewhat to the right (this deflection towards the side is compensated for by the simultaneous contraction of both muscles). The movement of the anterior bow upwards and to the right corresponds on the posterior surface of the cricoid to a movement towards the left downward and backward which must be followed by both arytenoids, the vocal processes and the vocal bands. Thus by stimulating even one of the crico-thyreoids, both vocal bands are stretched and made tense; but as both (by stimulating the right muscle) are drawn simultaneously from the right to the left, the right vocal band approaches somewhat nearer the median line while the posterior part of the left is drawn somewhat away from the median line whereby a position approximating parallel vocal bands is obtained.
From these facts we think the conclusion may be drawn that Semon, Katzenstein and Onodi were correct when they described the crico-thyreoid as a stretcher and a tensor of the vocal bands. The contraction of this muscle causes by stretching the vocal bands, a narrowing of the glottis, but from this fact it should not be called a simple adductor, for there is always a difference between adduction and stretching; if this view is not accepted it is also illogical for Grossmann to describle as an adduction that position which . he thought was caused by the' force of this muscle.
If Grossmann imagines that he can conclude by the above deductions that Semon's law is untenable because it is founded upon false premises, the demonstration of his theory is, in our opinion, unsuccessful. In the first place Semon did not at any time identify the clinical cadaveric position with equilibrium and then he did not undervalue the influence which the crico-thyreoid exerts upon the position of vocal bands after section of the recurrent-so The differences between the assertions of both authors lie more in the fact that Semon ascribed to the crico-thyreoid (in connection with the intrapulmonic pressure) the property of exerting a certain influence on the position of the vocal bands after section of the recurrent but he denied with emphasis that this factor was as Grossmann insisted, able to bring about in total recurrent paralysis, the clinical picture of a permanent median position. This is the kernel of the whole question and this Grossmann thinks he has confirmed by his animal experiments. He thinks that he has proved the statement that we can obtain by section of the recurrents in cats and dogs, a, laryngeal picture which is identical with the median position which forms the basis of Semon's theQry of posticusparalysis. If this is true, then Grossmann is right and Semon's law,' as a law, is untenable.
But is this true? Even if we accept Grossmann's experimental method unconditionally, although this is altogether favorable in his opinion because of the invariable section of the both recurrents, the sud-denness of the injury and the proportionately narrow larynx of the animals upon which the experiments were made; even if we concern ourselves with the actual results, we beli~ve the statement is true that the position of the vocal bands obtained by section of the recurrents in dogs is not identical with the clinical median position.
The differences are as follows: I.-The laryngoscopic picture obtained after section of the recurrent in animals does not coincide with the picture heretofore found in posticus paralysis with and without secondary contraction. After unilateral section of the recurrent a true median position has never followed. While Grossmann observed a narrowing of the vocal cleft to 1.2 mm. after section of both recurrents, we have never witnessed so high a degree of narrowing in quiet breathing in a narcotised dog or in one free of narcosis. Animals which are chosen for experiment should not be too young or too small, otherwise the comparisons will be faulty.
Moreover a laryngeal picture which shows. a vocal cleft of 3 mm. and over cannot be compared with a glottis of minimum width which it was formerly supposed resulted from posticus paralysis.
These differences are not referable to narcosis, for if the animals are examined while awake and if the vocal bands of the terrified animals are observed pressed together in the median line for ever so long a time, this median position will be seen broken from time to time by deep inspirations in which the glottis approaches the width found under narcosis-about 3 mm., which does not occurs in the clinical median position recognized in posticus paralysis.
The laryngeal picture which has heretofore been recognized in posticus paralysis without contracture (Stage I) and whose existence was improperly denied by Grossmann, especially when unilateral, is so totally different from that of unilateral parlysis of the recurrent that a comparison between the two cannot be brought into consideration.
n.-The whole conduct, one might say, the clinical conduct,. of animals in which both recurrents have been cut always presupposes that half-grown animals are used differing entirely from the patients whose laryngeal picture is explained by Semon as bilateral posticus paralysis and by Grossmann as bilateral recurrent paralysis. In our patients we always find the highest degree of dyspnea; in dogs one would expect a still more violent dyspnoea inasmuch as the injury, differing from the disease in men, occurs suddenly. Instead of this, we find that the animals operated upon, move around, eat, drink and playas soon as the narcosis disappears, without any perceptible sign of dyspnea. We have seen some animals which have been subjected to the bilateral operation, suffer from noisy respiration 'for 3 to 5 minutes, but they did not exhibit such struggles as are present in men with the bilateral median position. Furthermore, in a very shor.t time the breathing of the animals again became quiet and normal.
IlL-According to Grossmann's own statement (p. 352] confirmed by Wagner and Grabower, the adduction or stretching of the vocal bands which is still to be observed after section of the recurrent disappears soon, 1. e. within a few days at the latest. In decided opposition to this is the observation of numerous writers, who maintain that the median position, heretofore considered a bilateral posticus paralysis persists for months and years. .This opposition cannot be removed by Grossman'n's statement that dogs, even a year after section of the recurrent, when in fear or in pain, may show a high degree of narrowing oithe vocal cleft. Grossmann has himself observed-and we can completely confirm his statement-that this same narrowing occurs after section of all the nerves of the larynx.
IV.-Semon based his theory upon numerous clinical observations some of which (and these include the strongest supports of Semon's law) may be supplemented by pathologico-anatomical investigation. In these cases the median position was found which remained unchanged for months and years. Section demonstrated a Clear atrophy and degeneration of the posticiwhile all the other muscle's, as categorically shown, were normal.
Grossmann remarked that in these cases he deemed it improbable that any muscle would show an entirely normal appearance after a contracture of some years' duration. This objection, of which we shall later speak, .may be debatable, and whoever deals with the question will be compelled to consider whether or not Semon's law iscorrect~At present we are not discussing Semon's theory, but Grossmann's and for this those cases are fatal.
For it is impossible to take as Grossmaann does, a total recurrent paralysis as an anatomical substratum :for the clinical condition--median position-i:f the pathologicoanatomical investigation shows that only the postici have degenprated while all the adductor muscles which are innervated by the same totally paralyzed nerve, show a normal aspect.
To revie N the results of our investigations, we must conclude that Grossmann's arguments are not sufficient to prove his hypothesis, for i.-The laryngel picture which according to his own statements establishes an uncomplicated posticus paralysis -this laryngeal picture which he insists has never been seen-has actually and repeatedly been seen.
2.-Grossmann's animal experiments do not fit laryngoscopically or clinically the conditions found in men, with which he wishes to identiiy them.
3.-The pathologico-anatomical facts which have been established by several independent writers can not be brought into agreement with Grossmann's theory.
The above work was carried out in the Thierarzteichen Hochschule of Berlin. We express our most grateful thanks to Prof. H. Munk who gave us such excellent assistance in our experiments.
(To be continned.)
